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AAOVEMBER SIGHT.
BY HOJ.I.IS W. PIELI.

N lght hiiM dropped her dusky pinion,
And the wind blow crisp and cold;

Hounded moon on field and forctit,
Casts a shrotut-lik- e sheen of gold.

Diamond (Ires are In the hoar front.
Fulling now, a withering blight,

On the leave that sigh and shiver
In the chill November night.

Deep untl mellow from the dUtauce,
Borne upon the night-wind- 's breast

Comes the bay of restless watch-do- g,

Wakened from a troubled rest.

Fear and qu lot reign slmut me,
And. my beurt (trows warm and tender

A the night-win- d moan a requiem
OVrtfce Autumn's dying splendor.

Tlim u food oCllsht leyond nif,
j, 4 lllds the river's, lnn r.vliit; tide; 7.

Viw 1! il;r!;cnn', it tin; moot Sink. ;

lied, beyond the mountains wide.

And the wind It moaning cease,
Ontlicrliig shadows robe the hill,

. And the darknes creep upon me
In a silent, wide and

Ml SHE SMD THE HOKET.

A WOMAN'S STORY.

lv often read tincl heard about
how jrsons feel when death stares
them in the face," as tbe3' say in
stories. I used to wonder what kind
of a Bensation it was. Now J know.

Yon see John John's my hnsband
was foreman of the night hands

in the factory for a long time. He
went to his work at six at night,and
came nome at nve ociock in iue
morning; so I had to stay alone all
flight, r the same as alone, anyway,
though the child there was company
for me, but for all the help sheM be
in any trouble that might happen, I
miarht as well have been entirely
alone, you see. r

' :

I never was afraid of burglars, be-

cause
"

we hadn't anything they'd
think, it worth their while to come
after.!.:And then we didn't hear
much about them in those days
though ..they've, got to be plenty
enough since Ifl'.d heard as much
about them 'then as I do now, I pre-

sume I would have felt timid. But
s tt was, I felt as safe as u please;

and when John used to coax me to
, let blra get a" boy or a big dog to
stay with me, I always told him I
didn't want to be bothered with 'em.

. One day, a friend of John's, who
hjt1 "been working in the factory a
long time, and saved up quite a lit-,Jl-c

sum from his wages, got tired of
fbat kind of life, and said he was
going to quit it, and find him a little
farm somewhere, and settle down.
.1 knew what that meant He'd ta-ike- n

a fancy to a girl .that worked in
tho factory, and he wanted to make
a home for hinuelf and a wife.

Ie and John had always been the
Lest ?f friends, so it was quite nat-

ural he should brinsr his money here,
and :isk Job n to keep it for him till
he wanted to nee it. He didn't want

. to carry.it with him, he said, while
he was looking up the little farm he
hJd set his mind on buying. John
told him Le had better put it in the
bank, where it would be safer and
growing a little, but he said he'd
feel just as safe about it if he left it
with us as he would if he put it in
the and he didn't think it
would have a . chance to increase
much before he got around to use it,

.because he calculated to buy his
farm soon as .he found the one
that sutte4 bim.
- So he left It There wss a trifle
over a thousand dollars, he told
John, and I thought by the way he
looked at it when be gave it to my
husband, that he felt all his chance

the future was wrapped up in the
bills. They represented, the home

, he had set his heart on having, you
see, and I could'nt help thinking
what if- - he should lose it?

John took the money and put it
"

in the till of that old blue chest in
ifce ODrner there. That was one Sun
dnv rwvrning, when John didn't have
to be at the factory. ? I always shall
think the man was looking" in
through the window, and saw John
put it there. He had been prowling
about the house, I suppose,and hap
pened to look in at just the right
time. Any war, that's what I al
ways believe about it, for how else,
J'd like to know, should he have
iaown ftny thing about it?. But there,
Trn itjlin yon my opinion,and what
you wfint t( beer. I suppose, is what

'happened.-
"

'. One stormy night, about a week
after that.John went off to his work
as usual. I felt kind of nervous
Bome way,though I couldn't tell why
I felt so. I've wondered, good
many times since then, if I didn't
have a sort of presentiment of what
was going to happen. But I made
up my mind that it was the storm
and the wind that kept bowline

f the house that made me feel
s, ia4 J didn't say a word to John
abontit.

The : child, there, was about twe
years old then. I told her stories
for an hour or two and then, when

; she began to feci sleep', I sung to
her, and it wasn't long before she
was tucKcd in bed fast asleep. Then
I gof my knitting and sat down by
the fire and worked until the clock
struck nine. By that time I was
sleepy and concluded!1!! to go to bed,
tOO. ; .'. ,

I must have slept about three
hours, for when I woke up the big
clock on the citv hall was striking
midnight.

As I lay there, listening to the
clock, I heard a step in the hall. The
first thought that came to me was
that something that had happened
at the factory, and that John had
come home. But as the steps came

' near the door I knew they were not
John's. I was wide awake in a min

ute, and the wonder is that I didn't
get up at once. At first I thought
I would, and then I thought per-
haps it would be better to keep still
and see what was going to happen.
Getting tip and rushing out into the
other room wouldn't help matters
any, and it might make them a good
deal worse.

The steps came to the kitchen
door and then paused. Then I heard
the door opened softly and some one
came into the kitchen. The door
between the kitchen and bed-roo-

was open a trifle, and as I looked
out I saw a man witu a lantern in
his hand; he stood there listening.

Yon can well believe I was fright-
ened. I didn't dare to stir or scream.
I just lay still and looked out of the
least little of a crack in my eye-
lids. I knew the man as soon as I.
got n look a.t his Xace He was
great, .bmly' fellow, who had lew-- a
Jmud in the factory some time back.
I had heard John say that he had
been discharged lieeause the propri-
etors thought he stole. -

'

He stood there less than a minute,
I supiose, but it seemed to me that
it was more than an hour.- - Then he
came toward the bed-roo- He
pushed the door open softly and
looked in, holding up his lantern
that he might see through the open-

ing. I shut ray eyes tight then. He
stood there and watched mo for a
time, with the light shining full in
my face. It was terrible, terrible.
I didn't dare move a muscle. I was
in agonv for fear the baby would
wake up. ' I felt sure then, and 1 do
now, that ue would nave Kiuea me
if he had thought I was awake.
Yon can't have any idea of what I
suffered as . I lay there. It Beemed
to me that my life just depended on
keeping still, and to keep still under
such circumstances was a pretty
hard thing to do. I don t pretend
to say that I m more courageous
than lots of other women, but I don't
believe yon can find many who would
brave it out in that kind of danger
better than J did.

By and by be seemed satisfied that
was asleep and turned away from

the bed-roo- m door, leaving it wide
open, l saw mm go over xo inc out
blue chest,and I knew then what he
was after. .

' '

I breathed easier when his back
was turned, .i auin i aare to sur.
though, but just lay there with my
eyes open and watched him." I saw
him take a big bunch of keys out
of his pocket and try several before
be found one that fitted the lock of
the chest Pretty soon he found one
that would open it ' He turned the
cover back against the wall and went
to rumaging about in the till for the
money that was covered upwith
some old cloth and papers. It wasn't
long before he found it and after
making sure it was what he was af
ter, he put in his pocket and shut
up the chest

You can t imagine how I felt when
knew that poor Ben Green was likely
to lose his money. He had worked
so hard for it,and depended bo much
on it to help him set a nome, that
losing it would be death to him. I
wouldn't' have felt so bad if it had
been own, I'm sure.

When he had closed the chest he
took up his lantern and came back
to the bed-roo- m door and looked at
mc again to make sure, I suppose,
that I was asleep. I shut my eyes
again and deeeived bim as I had be-

fore. Then he went into the hall,
but instead of going toward the
front door he went the other way,
and I heard him open the door into
the cellarway. Like a flash it came
to me that I could trap him if I was
quick enough. I never stopped to
think about what might happen
all I thought about was saving poor
Ben s money. I got out of bed,shp'
ped into the hall, and was close be
hind 'him as be stood looking down
into the darkness. In less time than
it takes to tell it I sprang against
him with every bit of the strength
there was in me, and he went tum-

bling headlong down the stairs.
Then I swnng the door shut slipped
the bolt into its place, and he was
my prisoner. I knew he couldn't get
out of the cellar unless he came
through the door, for it wag walled
up with stone, and I felt pretty sure
of that door, for if you'll look at it,
you'll see that it's thick and heavy.

Dear me! How the man did rave
and swear. It made my blood run
cold to hear him. But I didn't stop
long to listen.1 1 slipped on my dress,
took the baby and wrapped her up in
a shawl, and started to the nearest
neighbor's for help. I got a boy to
go Vo the factory for John, and the
neighbor and I went back to the
house. The man was trying to beat
the door down wir.h something he
had found in the cellar.when we got
there. The neigblor had a pistol,
and he was all rcaoy to fire at the
man the minute he made a hole
through the door. But before he
succeeded in doing that John came,
with two or three others, and they
captured him without much trouble,
for they told him they d shoot him
like a dog if he didn't give up peace-

ably, and they wonld have done it,
and he knew it.

So, you see, I saved Ben's money
after all, and the first thing John
did next morning was to take it to
the bank wouldn't have kept it in
the house anything. And that
very day John gave .up his night
job. and I haven't been alone a night
since.

I didn't know how frightened I re-

ally was until it was all over. But
after they had the man, and I knew
the money was safe, I seemed to give
out some way, all at once and I had
to go to bed; and it was two or three
days before I began to-fee- l like my
self. I tell you what it is, I don't
want another such adventure. One's
enough for me. Elcn Rcxford
in Arthur'' Home Mognzine.

According to his instructions the
inscription upon the tomb of the
late Count Bciist will be, ''Peace to
his ashes; justice to his memory."

From Our Regular Oorrcupondcnt.
Wasuixgtox, D.CDec. 11, 1886.
Congress, in less than a week from

its reopening, has settled down to
serious consideration of business.
The reassembling of both the Senate
and House were accompanied by
scenes customary on such occasions.
There were the usual crowds of spec-
tators in the galleries who looked
down upon the same tumultuous dis-
orderly crowd on the floor of the
House, all talking at once and at the
top of their voices, and upon the
quiet, slow moving men on the floor
of the Senate Chamber, who began
the new session with as little flurry
as on any day of the old one.

There were tne ustial handshak-
ings, and exchange of greetings, and
flower bedecked desks, the Dcmo- -

Xvfti-su1- e beins the most Invoice
IrorSilyS which caused some Repub-
licans to remark that the change of
flowers showed thechangcof the Ad
ministration. To the victors belong
the flowers.

Representatives S. .tf. Cox and
Abram Hewitt were the lions of
opening day. When they entered
the Hall arm in arm, they were
greeted oy n round of applause. Mr.
Hewitt received congratulations
upon his election to the Mayoralty,
and expressions of regret upon his
retirement from Congress. Those
who had served in former Congress
es with Mr. Cox gathered round him
cordially, and those who did not
know him sought introductions. Rep
resentative Savers of Texas, who oc-

cupied, last session, the seat so long
used by Mr. Cox, gracefully surren
dered it to its former occupant and
took the one vacated by Mr. Pulit
zer.

Mr: Cox has already added to his
record by a bill to pre
vent representatives from receiving
two salaries at the same time. He
thus manifests his intention to de- -

line the Congressional salary which
has accrued since Mr. Pulitzer's re
signation. Republican papers glee
fully distorted a recent statement to
make it appear that Mr. Cox had ap-

plied for and wss trying to get two
salaries one as minister to Con-
stantinople, and one as Congressman.
As a matter of fact, he inquired of
the Comptroller of the Treasury as
to the exact money due him under
the law so that he could act intelli
gently concerning it. Comptroller
Durham told him he was entitled to
back pay since Mr. Pulitzer resign-
ed, and this bill jusC introduced
shows what Mr. Cox intended at the
time to do it

While the President's message
takes one all over Europe, to theSa- -

moan Islands, Siberia, the Spanish
Antilles, to Mexico, "over South
America, and into Canada and Alas
ka, the five topics which excite the
strongest interest, here are the Tar
iff, the currency, thelabor question,
civil service, and District of Colum-
bia affairs. The tariff reformers are
all pleased and some of them are en-

thusiastic. The protectionists sav
ncssage is conservative enough

for them, lhe ultra silver men make
complaints as was expected, and the
Republicans criticize the document
asV whole, and from force of habit

Some of the more sluggish mem
bers of Congress predict that little
can be done during the session be
yond the passage of the Appropria
tion bills. Others equally wise say
there is more chance for work dur
ing a short than a long session, and
hey expect to be very active from

now until the fourth of . March. In
fact there is little temptation to
demagoguism, and talking for votes
now and there is no reason why this
Congress should not do more in Jan
nary and Februarj' than in all the
previous months.of its life. The mem-
bers are all either elected or defeat
ed for the Fiftieth Congress, and
mere partisan maneuvers will not af-
fect them. Then by :he committee
work having been done last session
bills are ready for action, and legis-
lation is i". excellent position to be
pushed to completion.

Congressman Anderson of Kansas
comes back this winter a pronounc-
ed enemy of railroads, and gives a
description of how public men are
created and owned in his section by
Jay Gould's purse. Gould is trying
to control the legislatures and the
representatives in Congress from the
states through which his roads pass.
Mr. Anderson says in his own dis-
trict not Ls8 than one hundred thou-
sand dollars were distributed to de
feat him. He, estimates that the Mis-

souri Pacific Railroad alone spent
$2,000,000 in attempting to send the
friends of railroads to Congress from
the State of Kansas. Mr. Anderson
was formerly a straight out republi
can, but he renounces his old faith
and calls himself a member of the
new Republican party, having been

as an anti-monopol- Inde
pendent

Two years ago Republican proph
ets were positive the country would
go to ruin in consequence of . a re-

storation of the Democrats to power.
Now they are compelled to see a

steadv and general return of indus
trial and commercial prosperity.
The facts and figures of all the Gov
ernment reports show this result,
and indicite a largely increased vol
ume of business throughout the
country. There is nothing so con
vincing as truth, but the enemies of
the Administration say: "It's Cleve-

land's luck."
s.. .

Keep your family well supplied
with "Seller's Cough Syrup." Use
it in time; you will avert bronchfla
and pulmonary affections. 25 cents.

The agents of a Paris insuranoe
company have received instruction's
to decline taking risks on the lives
of people who arc in the habit of
dyeing hair or beard.

SLEEPLESS "NIGHTS, made
miserably by that terrible cough.
Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for yon.
For sale by R. W. Pope.

ROMANCE OF THE WAR.

An jtarrles His Little
Sweetheart of a Northern Hospital.

New York Herald Washington Special.
A recent copy of an Indiana pa-

per contains the following para-
graph:

Married On November 27, by
the Rev. Dr. Turnbull, George A.
Dawson, of Louisiana, to Miss Alice
Lemon, of Washington, I). C.

This marriage is the sequel to an
unusually romantic story. George
Dawson, a young captain in the
Confederate armv, lay seriously in
jured in 1864, a prisoner of war, in
the United States hospital at In
dianapolis. One of the ladies who
visited the hospital frequently and
ministered alike to the wearers of
the blue and the iry was a Mrs.
Lemon, the wealthy widow of a Un- -

wutiM " ''fa trsTtir ?i rs.
was 'iisuallr accompanied In

ner daughter Alice, then a little miss
of ten years.- - A fast friendship
sprung hp between the young Con-
federate and the little Union girl,
which continued some .months nntil
the former was exchanged and sent
back to his rejiracnt

Seven years ago Mrs. Lemon died.
and Miss Alice, through the eA.rts
of her Republican friends, secured

clerkship in one of the depart
ments hero. Her health gradually
failed, and last October she resigned
her position and went West to re-
side with relatives.. The announce-
ment of her resignation was printed
in one of the New Orleans- - naners.
where it bet the eve of Captain
Dawson, now a dignified bachelor
of middle age and one of the richest
planters on the Lower
Captain Dawson immediately wrote
Miss Lemon and asked her if she

his little sweetheart of former
years, and if so bv what caprice of
fortune she had been thrown upon
her own resources. Miss Lemon
answered the Captain detailing their
financial losses at the time of the
Jay Cooke failure and the subse-
quent death of her mother. Cap
tain Dawson thereupon mailed the
lady a, check for $1,000, which he
begged her to accept as a slight re-

compense for her mother's kindness
to him while a prisoner of war.
Miss Lemon returned the check,
saying that under no circumstance
could she receive it.

Captain Dawson then came North
to se if he could not personally
prevail upo i the lady to accept his
assistance. went to Indiana, in-

tending to stop only a couple of
days, but he remained a month, and
when he returned last week he car-
ried with him a Northern bride to
grace his southern home.

:

. The Height of Great MenT

A correspondent inquires of us if
there is any truth in the general be-

lief that the leaders of any nartic- -

age are large men, "or ia it
merely superstition?" '

There is a modicum of truth ih
it. While there are numerous ex-

ceptions, it seems to be a fact that
great poets, essayists, scholars and
philosophical thinkers are, as a rule,
small; while great generals, orators
and politicians those who are en-

grossed in doing rather than think-
ing are, as a rule, above the aver
age size of man. There is a reason
for it; those who possess the most
vitality are apt to make the biggest
noise in the world. Washington
was a large man; so were Cortez,
Charlemagne and so
were Webster, Clay, .Tom Corwin,
Tom Marshall. Lincoln, Chase, Sum-

ner; so are Gladstone, Bismarck,
Ferry, .Cleveland, James G. Blaine
and Gen. Sherman. When men who
have won distinction are not tall,
tnev generally ... maKe it up in
breadth, like Bonaparte, Stephen A,
Douglas" and Sheridan.

The thinkers of the world have
generally been small; as Cicero,
Aristotle, Bacon, Alexander Pope,
Alexander Hamilton and Oliver
Wendell Holmes. The members of
the senate, ever since that body was
established, have been, it is alleged,
about an inch taller than the aver
age height of American men. Suc
cessful American editcrs have gen
erally been tall men, averaging six
feet high and over 200 pounds, as
the elder Bennett Thurlow Weed,
James Watson Webb, Horace Grec
ley, Wilbur F. Storey, Murat Hal-stea- d,

Joseph Medill,Whitclaw Rcid,
Joseph Pulitzer, and Charles A
Dana all fine specimens of full

'grown men.
- Great orators are almost always

large men,and such specimens as Jos,
Cook, Henry Ward Beecher, Colonel
Robert G. Ingersoll, Mr. Moody,
Roscoe Conkling and De Witt C.
Talmage are familiar to the eye of
the pregent generation of Americans,
These orators ore not only ' alike in
weighing 223 pounds apiece, Lu
they further resemble each other in
possessing a keen sense of both hu
mor and pathos, and in being coarse
grained of the earth, earthy. If
they had not been coarse of texture
they would have died young, and if
they were not large they would have
lacked the physical strength to sur
pass in the sharp competitions of
their time. In New York it is pro
verbial that the great merchants
outweigh their clerks. Washington
Post

W1YES! MOTHERS! DAUGHTERS

BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN
A lady who was for years a great
sufferer from Female Complaints and
weaknesses, so common to her sex,
and despaired of being cured, finally
found remedies which completely
cured her, after all else had failed
Any la4-ca- n use the remedies and
cure herself, without being subject
ed to a medical examination. From
gratitude she will send fkee,
cipes, Illustrated Treatise and fu
directions, scaled. Address (with
stamp), Mi:s. W. C. Hoimes, 658
Broadway. N. Y. (Xawe paper.)
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What Lawmakers Receive In the Prin-
cipal Conutriesof the World.

In Belgium each member of the
Chamber of Representative receives
200 florins or 16 5s per month, or

the eight months 134.
In Denmark the members of the

Landsthihg and the Falkething are
paid the same salary, 15s per day.
The average number of working
days in the session is 145; the total
amount for the same is 113 15s.

In Portugal Peers and Deputies
each, get 19,000 francs or 350 a
year; the Colonial Representatives
getting, in addition, their traveling
expenses.

In Sweden, the , members of the
Diet receive 1,200 rix dollars, equal
to 66 14s for a session of four
months, and their traveling expen-
ses. Members of both chambers are
fined 10 rix-dollar- si or lis a day if

In . SwitzerlamemberYpf the
National Council receive 10s per day,
which is paid out of the Federal
Treasury. Members of the State
Councils are paid by the cantons,
and their salaries range from 6s to
10s per day. r - -

In the United States Representa-
tives and Delegates each receive $5,-00- 0

per year and their traveling ex-

penses at the rate of 10c per mile.
In Norway the members of. the

Strothmg receive 13s 4d a day while
it is sitting, which is usually about
twelve weeks.

In Italy neither Senators nor Dep-
uties 'are paid, but they get free
passes over all the railways in the
kingdom, and some other concessions
as to taxes and patronage, a most
objectionable mod of payment, and
long since condemned in this and
other countries where simitar privi
leges used to be conceded to cgisla- -

tors.
a Spain the members are not

paid.
In Greece Senators get 20 per

month and members of the Repre-
sentative Chamber 10 iMr month.

In all the local Legislatures in
Germany the members, with one or
two exceptions, are paid,the salaries
averaging In Prussia about 9s per

ay and in Austria 20s per day.
The members of Parliament of

Great Britain, as is well known, re-

ceive no pay and have no direct pat-
ronage. Were the members of the
House of Lords paid at the same
rate as American and
Senators thtir salaries would amount
to about 518,000, and the members

the House of Commons would
absorb about $670,000.

The Terms of Confers.
There is a great deal of learned

iscussion now going on in the press
of the country relative to the terms
oi congress, l nere seems to ic a
umversailentimenrthat it is noth)J'esentinS each of his employes with
well that a Congress, alter its mem
bers have appealed to the iieople,
should still have six months' exist
ence. This is not responsible gov
ernment in any sense. Supposing
there were a peculiarly obnoxious
Congress, the political complexion
of which, on the biennial appeal to
the people, is reversed. That Con-

gress would still have sufficient
lease of life to burden the country
with . undesirable legislation. And

e might be times when such a
Congress would thwart the will of
the people relative to the Presiden
tial succession. Instance the next
Congress. Hy States it is Republi
can, and if the election of a chief
magistrate went to the House the
RcpubHcan would be' chosen. Yet
at the election of 1888 a Congress,
Democratic by States, might be cho-

sen. Its hands, however, would be
tied until December, 1889, and it
could do nothing. The lapping of
the sessions of Congress over the
biennial elections is a relic of the
ancient days before telegraphy, rail
roads and the newspapers had nar
rowed the circumference of the Re
public. It would now be no trouble
at' all for the newly elected Congress
to convene in the January following
election as most of the Legislatures
do, and thus give us a measure of
responsible government,' in respect
to which the British system of di
rect appeal, and in the event of de-tea- t,

immediate surrender to the peo--

le, Is far beyond us,

Siberia Drjrlnff Tp.' .

Russian geographers -- report that
numerous lakes in Siberia, chiefly
in the Tobolsk and Tomsk provtn
ces, are rapidly drying uj, and vill
ages now stand on spots covered by
extensive sheets of water 100 years
ago. Lake Tchebakly has shown
the most remarkable change, its area
being 350 square miles a century
ago, while it now consists . of three
small ponds, the largest covering
not more than five or six square
miles. Arkansaw Traveler.

Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, cai be
tnreu oj aaminisTenu; nr. names

uoiaen nyseinc
It can be given in a cup of coffee

or tea without the knowledge of the
person taking it effecting a speedy
and permanent cure, whetherthe pa
tient is a moderate drinker or an al
coholic wreck. Thousands of drunk
ards have been made temperate men
who have taken the Golden Specific
in their coffee without their know!
edge, and to-da- y believe they qui
drinking of their own fre will. No
harmful effects results from its ad
ministration. Cures guaranteed,
Send for circular and full particu
lars. Address in confidence Golden
Specific Co., 185 Race St, Cincin
nati, Ohio. Nov. 9, 1886lr,

There is a man in Duluth who has
invested nearly $3,000 in the last
twenty years in lotteries, raffles, pol
icy-playi- and dice-shakin- and
has never won much marc than
glass of beer. He says he is bound
to keep at it until he hits a fortune,
but his four barefooted children are
a bit doubtful if they can get alon
without shoes until that time ar
rives, in his last raffle the man
bought twenty four out of fifty
chances, and lost at that

PEOPLE.

Mr. Arthur's last words were
"Good night'

An old lady of 90, living at Chats-wort- h,

111., has just cut her third set
of teeth.

King Kalakaua bought $3,000
worth of fireworks in San 'Francisco
the other day. .

, Lieut. C. N. Clinch ' has become
the richest o'licer in the navy by the
will of Mrs. A. T. Stewart

Richard IT. Davis, who is coming
to the front as a write:1 of stories for
children, is said to inherit his liter-
ary talent from his mother, Rebecca
Harding Davis.

Hon. Israel Coe, ot Waterbury,
Ct, oldest surviving legislator, who
wasja member of the General Assem-
bly of 1824, is writiug a book of car- -
iu. noinwlxxuu-- - JIe. is ill riii-.f- f

age,- - - .

Frederick Douglass tells a repor
ter of the London News that - there
were 4,000,000 negroes in this coun
try at the time of the emancipation,
an 1 that he now estimates the popu- -

ation at 7,000,000.

II. Peter Jenkins, of Buffalo, rc-- !

cently made ten wills After his
death all ot them were offered for1
probate. Mr. Jenkins was a lawyer

hen he was a .young man and al--

waj--s retained a warm affectum for
the profession.

Dr. M. J. Roberts, of New York,
fter drilling holes in bone to inves

tigate the existence of diseased con- -

itions, introduces a small iucande- -

8cent lamp, of half-candl-e power into
the opening, and by this means ill-

uminates the cavity. '

Joe Demoncs, a colored, boy fif
teen years old, was looking at a
stearaloat at the landing in

Ind., recentlj-- , when her
whistle was blown viciously. The
boy was so startled that he lost the
towerot speech, and hasn't spoken

since. .

Richard Gnnther, one of the new--

members of Congress from
Wisconsin, is a native of German)-- .

ilteen years ago he landed at Cas
tle Garden with $24 in his inside
pocket. Ten years later lie was
State Auditor of Wisconsin.

Gen. Frances A. Walker says that
t least seventy-fiv- e per cent of the

wealthy people of this country began
mature life poor. If the General
has the time at his disposal he might
tell us what perccntage.of oiir popu- -

ation retain riches through three
generations.

Sir Edward Cecil Guinness, the
big Dublin brewer, commemorated
the change whi h recently took place
in tlie arrangements of the company
makin2Lita8tock. coiponitiaiv Je

bonus of three months salary. It
is said to have cost him $250,000.

Five of New York's former Gover
nors are still living three in peace-
ful retirement and two in active life.
The oldest is Gov. Fish, whe held
the office more than forty years ago,
is the survivor of the men prom
inent in New York politics in the
anti-slaver- y agitation. The last of
fice held by h!m was Secretary of
State under Gen. Grant

lThy They Speak of a Sleeninsr Car as
a "Sleeper." .

"A sleeper is one who sleeps. A
sleeper is that in which the sleeper
sleeps. A sleeper is that on which
the sleeper which carries the sleep-
er while he sleeps runs. Therefore,
while the sleeper sleeps in the sleep
er the sleeper carries the sleeper
over the sleeper under the sleeper
until the sleeper which carries the
sleeper jumps off the. sleeper and
wakes the sleeper in tho sleeper, by
striking the sleeper under the 6leej
per, and there is no

.
longer any

i isieeper Bleeping in the sleeper on
the sleeper. Shu- Diego t nion.

THAT HACKING COUGH can
be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
Vc guarantee it For sale bv R.
W. Pone. - . ...

Origin of a Salt Mine, 1

In the eastern coast of the Cas
pian sea a curious phenornonon is in
progress. Kara Bobhaz ia an es-

tuary nearly separate from the main
body of the sea by a bank through
which there is an inlet. The evap
oration from this gulf is so srreat
that a current continually sots in
from the Caspian; and as there is
no return current, the water of the
gulf becomes more and more 6alife
rous, and adetiosit of salt ts1n
course of formation. In time this

ilf will be ctit off from the Cas
pian, and will then De dried up and
become an extensive salt bed. 2few
York Commercial Advertiser.

CATABRH CTRED, health and
sweet breath secured, by Shlloh s
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Nasal Injector free. For sale by R.
W. Pope.

Orators Searching for a Word.
Henry Clay never was at a loss

for a word or "boggled" while speak
ing, but his drafts on the king's En
glish were never dishonored. With
Mr. Webster 'it was difltoreur, and
be would often hesitate, and then
rub his nose with the bent knuckle
of his right thumb. Mr. Calhoun,
when at a loss, for a word, would
give a petulant' twist at his largo,
turned over shirt-colla- r, and then
run his bony finger through his gray
hair until it stood up like the hair
on an electric tov. Mr. Benton
would Bink his voice and mumble
something that no one could under
stand, and Gen. Cass would -- "nw
awj" in the English style, passing
his hand beneath the lower edge of
his capacious white waistcoat. Mr,

Webster almost invariably
"stuck" when he attempted to ugo a
Latin quotation, and when Mr. Ev
crett was in the senate he used in
variably to appeal to him. Hen
Pcrleg Poore.

r . THoyAL'Wiijli J
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Absolutely Pure.
rhi powder never vnrioa. A tnn-- .i r.r

nit-- , strenst Ii und wholesoinenpw. More eco-
nomical tUan the ordinary kinds, amtt-nnuo- t

lie sold In competition with tlw multitnde oflow test, short welpht alum orphosphnte pow-
der. Hula only in cam. Hoyai. KakixoPowder Co., luC Wall St.. Jf. Y. ly27,8Uy.

INFORMATION

MANY PERSON8
at this seaton

M m m 91 u B sk

Buffer from
neither

'Headache,
ycuralg-ia- .

Rheumatism.
Pains in the

Ztmbs, Hack and
Sides, Bad Hlood,

X rndlgestlon,I!iXTensla.
myviria, vonslipation & Kidney Troubles. 11

-- V0LINA CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATISM.

BBdmaBdXidneTTroablM, fcreleniiKtiur th?
blond or all Its Impurities, strangtlinius all outsof the body.
--MOLINA CORDIAL CURES

Nenrslirls, Fains In tha Limb. Bnck and Sid, by
touing the nerves and strengthening the muscles.

: CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA,
"

Indigestion and Constipation, by aiding the
Food through Hie action of Ui

tlouMch ; it creates a healthy appetite. '

CORDIAL CURES NERVOUSNESS, atof spirits and Weakness, by enUrcn-ln-g
and toning the system.

VOUNA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED 10
and Dfltcnt Women, Puny and Sickly Children. at
It is delightful and nutritious as a general Tonic.

Tollna Almanac and Diary (SmMafor 1887. A hand.tome, complete j
and useful Book. telHni;l:mrto CLUE V"kJDISEASES at HOME laa pleasant, natural way.
flailed on receipt of a Sc postage stamp. Address
VOLINA DRUC & CHEMICAL CO.

BALTIMORE, MD., U. S. A.
(

Mp.21.8ey. - J.

1IIYHICI-VJVH- .

DK. I.' DKJiNIlS, "

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
BEALI.S VILLE, OHIO.

Office Ih the Armstrong property.
nplO.TfJy.

JAS.St HWYNX.M.ll,, ; on

(Uerman,)

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Barosvillo, O.,

attend to nil ealls night or diijv nov9m2.

1. K. J'CGIt, M. B. 3. V. M'KiirttflM,pcom & vvnnmc,
Physicians and , Surgeons,

T.ewisville, Ohio.
Culls from oil parts of theoonnty will receive

prompt attention. Clironir diseases and Htir- -
gery will receive prompt attention. aprtl,'8Uy,

lrIt.lJAMRS A. McCOY.

DEIM TIST,CAIiDWJBLL., OHIO.
Visits Woodsfleld reenlarly. I punrnntoe het-t- er

work and use better materials than any
uemiHi in ine county. . . npri.VM.

X.. I. XMehl, M. !.;,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LE I SVI LLK, C'UIO.
By' close attention o business expects to

merit public patronage. Culls from any
or tne county will receive prompt attention
uayorntgtiu imm:vu,

W. J. GKU1I', M. I

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
"VVoocisflolcaL,
Office over Bert Jones Grocery. Calls

promptly attended. aprlS.'sr.y.

Arron 12yh.
' O. W. HAMILTON, '

ATTOI'NKY AT LAW.
WOODSFIELD, OHIO- -

JAVE-- i AVATSHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
W00DSFIELP, OHIO.

JanSL'82.

JEOIOR O. .TEXNIJiUS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WOOD3FI3M?, OHIO,

Will practice In Monroe nnd adjoining coun
ties. Otriee- - south of Public Square, up stnlrs
In Kettcrer'8 building. - apru, tut.

JOHN Y, DOU23BTT,

ATTORNEY AT :LAW,
Wootlrsllelit, Ohio.

nova's!.

Y. V. W ALTON.
ATT0R NE Y AT LAW,

as-d-

N otary Pabl ic
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Office over Pope's Drug Store. Jel V86.

WII.I.IAX OKEY WI,I.lM OKE1,
Aoi-n- I'vuue.

WM. OKKY & SOfc,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
AVOODSFIELD, OniO.

will nmctlce In Monroe and ndjoinlnacouiv
ties. Otflce south of Public Square, formerly
occupied by Hollister 4 UKey. mcnn, Nt

W. F. HUNTER. IW. J5. MA.T.TOBY
iVowry J ublus.

iiLNTER & SJALLOKY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO."
WUl pme.tleo In Monroe and adjoining coun
ties. Otrtce l;i the room formerly occupied by
Hunter & JIallory. jeTSo.

J. P. SPK1GGS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND.Notary 3P xilollo,
AVoodsilcld, Ohio.

Will practice In Monroe and adjoining count-
ies- fty-Omc- o up stairs iu Monroe Bank

nildiiig. je2,'ti

The American Dstectivs Bureau,
Main Ojjleet at and 01 Diamond iKfrt-rt,- '

1'itUburgh, Pu,
Established 1SS1 by David Rilkinson, ex-- 8.

Oovt Ik'tcctlvc.
Organised t"11' conducted on the system of

the Vnlted States secret Service, t onliden-tla- l
Apents In all the Principal Cities of tho

Unlta-- States nnd Canada.
D. H.titLlvlX.SON, Principal andOen. Sup't.
HEBKIt McDOWF.LL,
yflon. JOHN D.VLZKLF.Att'y for the Hurean.

Itefcrence: Jamka J. P.hooks, Chief Secrt
Hervioe Division, asblncton, 1. .

Send for Circular. uov2.'HCm6.

OR THE SPIRIT.
THE BEST LOCAL PAPER IN THE COUNTY.

IF1Y0U ARE A PUBLIC-SPIBITE- D CITIZE5. YOU WILL TAKE YOUE
HOME PAPEll BEFORE ALL OTHERS.

DIRECTORIES.

COUNTY OKl'-ICl-JH- -

TudjTC ..St. Clair Kkli.ky.
. ... ri. nvlllUI I , C ...... Hknry Lyons.
Probate J udge .......... . A. J. l'EARSON.
Awiiiir. .. . .. i . ... i. ...II. It. Mriii.KMAsr.
Trt!nmrnf . ..... ...CYKltM E. Ml I.I.Kit.
Clerk.. .,.....ASHKR OKEY.
(eorder- .'......, K. J. (iKAHAM.

roneeittl)ig Attorney : . .'.II. KAhmsthonq.
An

Surveyor. . . .7?.'.. ... .. .Arthur Okky.
I). Garden.

Cammtssloncrs, !N. Ht'BY.
Harmon.' (Hisuy Kmith.Infirmary Directors. .. . ... Fred Btokhr.

(O. L. GlLLESFIlt

J
Mayor....... .JOHS W. DOHERTY.
Recorder. Geo. P. Dorr.
Treasurer Frite Keep.
Marshal Wit, Lang.

P. HpRKHtS.
W. Pope.

Councilmen !.T.
ItEIXIIKRR.
I.TJDK.

P. Farqi-har- .

Street Commissioner JOUX DOHERTY.

eiiTjiicn. . .

CTIIP.IrtTIAN CHCRCIl.-P.e- Y. W. II.
Hocial mectinir and com

munion each Ixrd's Day at KU, o'clock A. M.
Services on second Hundny In each month at

o'clock A. M.; also, 7 o'clock P. M. Hunday
.School 9 o'clock A. M.

E. CIIUKCH.-Servl- ces at tho SI. K.
Church, Woodslicld. each Sabbath.

Prcuchimr at 10..K) A. M. mid 7 P. si. Siimlav
School 11.:) a.m. Prayer nieotlnir em-- Thurs-
day at 7 p. jt. Pustor. ltcv. K P. DoruLAKS.

PRESHYTERIAN CHCKCII.-Hcrvl- ces at
Church every second

Sabbulll In each month. Sunday School each
mrJiiy at 1 o'clock P.. H. Praver ineotlnir

each Wednesday cvenlns at o'clock.

ST.SYXVESTEH'SCATHOIJC CHl'ltCII.
Ser

vices at 8 and 10 o'clock- A. M. Sunday School
2 P. m. Vespers and Ilenedletlon nt 3 v. m.

PAUL'S GERMAN EVANGELICAL
CHURCH. Servi every two wcefcs at

o'clock A. M. .Hundny School each Sunday
9 o'ebx-- a. m. Services each alternate

Sunday at LewixYillc at 10 o'clock A. M. Pas
tor, KCV. A. J. WIXTEUXCK. ,

of

HOCI13XIKH.
ITrOODSFIELD LODGE NO. 877, I. O. O.

y F. Meets every Tuesday evening. A.
Peaksox.N. G.; G. G. Jehmsos, Sec'y.

"VtTOODSFIELD ENCAMPMENT. NO. 168.
y Meets In Lodge Room tho first and

third r ridny evenlntr of each month. Asn er
Okky, C. P.; Fritz Reek, Scribe.

t"ONROE LODGE NO. 180, F. 4 A. M.
Xl-k- . Meets at Mnsonlu Hall In V oodKfleld, on
Wednesday cvenimrs, on or before each full
moon. J. P. Sprkkis, W. M.; Jas. R. Mon--
Rfs, Secretary. .

CHAPTER NO. Ki, R. A.
V M. Meets In Masonic Hall, Woodsfleld,

Mondny evening after full moon. J. P.
Sphiguk, M. E. H. P.; si as. H. Morris, Sec'y.

HOTELS.

ARLINGTON HOUSE,
THiewisvillei.Ohio.

JOHN DISTLEK, Fn prlctor.
The Arlixotox Hotel Is newly fitted out,

and the proprietor wili spare no uains to ac
commodate the pnbllo In the best of style.
rienty or pood stable room. .

- tyi.,.

ZDiigrgrs jECotel,
JACOB BITiKUART, Proprietor,
Main Street, VY'iO'tKlk-lfl- , Oh,
Guests will find the best accommodations at

this hotel, and no puins will be spared to make
them comfortable. Kates, very reasonable.
Special care will be taken of horses.

The proprietor of this Hotel Is also General
Inmmtnee Agent lor four oi me leading com-
panies of the United States. aprt0,'80y.

THE HOWELL fSNos. 1208, 1210, 121
Water Street, Wheeling, W. Ya.,
Is the place, to stop. All newly fitted tip and
In first-cla- ss snape. Monroe County eople

in
ways welcome. W. B. HOWELL, Frop.

incn:.'Huv

EAGLE HOUSE,

PAULL STUEET,

Woodsdeld, Ohio.
0. P0ULT0S, - - Proprietor.

Having purchased the above named Hotel, I

and furnished It comfortably for tne accom
modation of travelers, I cordluily invite tnem
to visit me.

IIATKH Itl-IA-NO- r AIlIVi:.
Also, proprietor of TOWN HALL and SKA

TING UIN'K. Dancing parties aceommoda
ted at all times. decsHoy.

JEWKLHY.

JOHN jSL. LASH,

J eweler,
. Cor Main and Elcvcr.th st..

V heeling, NY est Va.
All Goods warranted and sold at4 he lowest

prices to be obtained.

Branch Office In Martin's Ferry.

mcli.TO.'Sly.

INSlinANCB.

Ohio Farmers Fire Ins. Cod
Loroy, Olxio.

Insures nothing but farm property. Rates
lower than those of any athcrCoinpany doing
business in this county.

Assets. : $1,262,170 35
AH losses promptly paid.

JOHN JEFFERS,
lleallsvllle, Ohio,

novrATH. Agent for Monroe County.

g. w. potts,
General. Insurance Agent,

Hannioal, O.
Agent for the following Companies. Also for

Tomadoes, Cyclones, Hurricanes
and n lnd storms.

Amaavu Cincinnati.
Royal of Llrerpwul l.ncland.
The Northern Kneland.
London and Lancashire . I'.uland.
Oueen of Liverpool Kneland.
umo or Dayton Dayton,

Annlieatlons also taken for various other!
Companies, all of which arc the most reliable
tympanies in tne uniica

All ciiism'-- s or Town anu country luiuoiim.
Merchandise, Lumber, Stock.Grain and Farm
Impletents Insured at low rates In rihmI Com-panlo- s.

Applications either Uy mailorin per- -
iii, nr-ni- nt ) - n I t.m i l.--il tr Til iiv'T'KlV.

i non p. TnnMjtc newspaper
bWnW U IHWsaMf Advertising-- , 5 to-4-

Randolph St, Chicago, keep thli paper on file
and are authorized to RnVCDTICCBC
make contracts With HUll.il I ls.n;i

KATES OF ADYERTISIMi.
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Eepresentative House:
... . --AND- ; .. .,

Easiness Directory of WoodsScii
In this column are) to be found the lending

and most reliable Business Housesand Indus-
tries of Woodslicld .nrranped in alphabetical
order. Consult the list for your daily witntisnd Inform the merchant you saw his adtlrcsitbjs column. . t . -

A -- v.si,
DRTrmmT

aiiu ucater In Medicines, Toilet snn runcw Artides, etc Careful attention given toprettcrlp
Liwua.

T AKERY.
J. RKTVTTlT.Tin

Hot Coffee and Sandwiches, Pure Confection- -'
erics, ice urenm. cor. Public Square,

BOOTH & SHOES.
CHRIHTMAN.

Kcpalring ami Manufacttirina; promptly ut- -

lu. C4IUU1 rluo OI HOW.

BANK MONROE.
S. 1 MOOXHj Pres't.

WM. C. MOONEY, Cashier.
Receives money on Deposit

BOOTH AND SHOES.
V. M. HEARD, '

Manufacturer and dealer In Roots and Shoes.
iM'pniniiR- neatly and promptly done. Corner

i fjcumore anu letta streets.

GF. LAUENSTEIN,
M ERCHANT TAILOR.

bast side of public Square.

DRUGGIST. v

R. W. POPE.
Medicines. PcrfUmeries.Tollol.Arllf.il-- . Alun
School Jlooks and reading; matter. Prescrip--

viuuj vuiupuunuuu. main cross isu

V KOEHLER,
lU. GENERAL DEALER IN
Merchandise of all kinds, Keastsideof Piiullstreot.

IT'LOURINQ MILKF --GEO. RICHNER SONS.
Kichest cash price paid for Wheat, OiiIk ami
Corn. Flour and Feed for sale. On East Row .,

iy tOCER.
KT 3. BERTRAM..
Dealer In Htnnlc and Fancy Groceries. Tolmr- -

co, Cljrars and Confections. Two doors North
Pos (office.

nROCERH. n i. tiDealers In staple and Fancv Gniccrics. iforth'
corner oi ruuile

(GROCERY. .

CO.,PRl)X- .-
Hair cash paid for Butter and Ekk. Sob
Agent for Daisy Roller Flour. South Side
Main street.

HARDWARE.
Farmlng Implements, Cutlery and Glass.
Everything first class In Hardware Line.
Main street.

TTrOTEL.II CDECKHUTK-Proi"'.!- .
Good accommodation for travelers. Pur ar-
rangements. West end of Main Cross street- -

IIARDWARE.
. LUDE

Keepson hands Ctitlery.Fnrmlnclmplemeuts,
reruiiM-- r anu liinss. lau ana get prices.
Southwest cor. Public Sqnare.

4 ARMSTRONG,MORRIS DEALERS
In Genera. Merchandising Goods, West cor- -

ner Public Square.

D. NEUHART.MRS. HARDWARE. .

Cutlery, Fanning Implements, Ac. South-
west corner Paull and Malu Cross street:-- .

ROUSE 4 BUCKIO.
DEALERS I-N-

Anything In a General Merchandising Busi-
ness. Southeast corner Public Snuurc.

PIANOS. OHO AIVH. '

Organs. Pianos.

FRANK DIEHL,
Woodsfleld, Ohio,

Is offering special inducements in

PIANOS
--AND

Organs.
lie id A Rent lor tlm

Stelnwaj A Decker Bros. Pianos.
PRICES WAY DOWN!

malL'DStr.

11001c itiTvmx.-- .

l. d. sandel,

LEGAL EU::X fOIEB.
17 l- - N." Fourth Street,

ZANESY1LLE, (ilHO
Nor. 9, 1880-- lY.

UJIY GOODH.

GJ-EO- . W. DUSCII,
Wholesale and Retai

DC ALE B IK

HATS. GAPS' and FU3!

Nc. 1047 Main Mrect,

W heeling, West Vn
mch30,'8C-lT- .

I SIMPSON & HOGE,

WHOLl.HALV;
I

Dry Goods & Notions:

1409 Main an 140S South Sts

Wlieelins1, West Vr
mch30,H6y.


